Needed from Every Varsity Player: Check List
_____ $35 I have paid to FYSA for High School Soccer Spring Season due now.
_____ $22 I have paid for 2 pairs of socks (one white and one red) (if you do not already own)
Order form from Manager. due now
_____$74 I have paid/ordered team Jacket. (If you do not already own one). Order form from Manager.
due now
_____ $200 I have given (Gina (team manager) or Cheryl (team treasurer) Uniform Deposit Check.
(Will be held onto for the season. Must return the uniform completely and we will return or shred your
check after State tournament date) Due 3/21 or before player gets uniform Monday 3/27/17.
**4 or more banner sponsorships or out of pocket $820(for travel)
_____ 3/30-4/1 Valley trip Wasilla and Colony ($180 or $250 banner) online or due by 3/27/17(before
practice to (Gina Manager or Cheryl Treasurer).
_____4/13-15 Juneau trip Thunder Mountain, Juneau ($450 or 2 banners $250 each) due online or
4/4/17(before practice to Gina Manager or Cheryl Treasurer).
_____4/27-29 Anchorage trip Dimond and South ($190 or $250 banner) by 4/24/17 at Practice.
5/24-27 Anchorage trip – STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS (usually down around $100 based on Fundraising)

Needed from Every Junior Varsity Player: Check List
_____$35 I have paid to FYSA for High School Soccer Spring Season. Due Now
_____$11 or $22 I have paid (unless already own) Due now.
_____$74 Optional for JV: Order Jacket if you would like to purchase. Order form from Manager.
_____$200 I have given (Gina (team manager) or Cheryl (team treasurer) Uniform Deposit Check. Unif
(Will be held onto for the season. Must return uniform completely we will return or shred your check
after State tournament date) Due 3/21 or before player gets uniform Monday 3/27/17
_____ I have one or more banner sponsorships. OR $70 in personal donations OR out of pocket by
parent. Due by April 24th.
If you have any questions:
Booster Club President & Manager:
Gina Gillette 907-388-2044 gvalesko@gmail.com
Treasurer:
Cheryl Dow 907-687-9420 maidenlakeloon@gmail.com
Uniform’s
Tracy Lawrason 907-388-4963 lawrason@gci.net
Varsity Head Coach: Howard Maxwell JV Head Coach: Jon Bray
Assistant Coaches: Jon Bray, Patrick Evans, Brian McKenna, Christian Keater
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